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1. sUMMarY perforMance of Malaria 
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Malaria rapid diagnostic test perforMance – results of WHo product testing of malaria rdts: round 3 (2010-2011)4
Figure S1: Malaria RDT performance in Phase 2 of Rounds 1-3 against wild-type (clinical) samples containing 
P. falciparum at low (200) and high (2000 or 5000) parasite densities (parasites/µl) and clean-negative samples
a panel detection score - A sample is considered detected only if all RDTs from both lots read by the first technician, at minimum specified reading time, are positive.
b clean-negative - blood samples from healthy volunteers with no known current illness or blood abnormality.
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Figure S2: Malaria RDT performance in Phase 2 of Rounds 1-3 against wild-type (clinical) samples containing P. vivax 
at low (200) and high (2000 or 5000) parasite densities (parasites/µl) and clean-negative samples
a panel detection score -  A sample is considered detected only if all RDTs from both lots read by the first technician, 
at minimum specified reading time, are positive.
b clean-negative - blood samples from healthy volunteers with no known current illness or blood abnormality.





















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































2. WHo Malaria rdt prodUct testing: 
roUnd 3 eXecUtiVe sUMMarY










































































































































































13	 Tracking Progress in Scaling-Up Diagnosis and Treatment for Malaria.	
Geneva.	2009.	Roll	Back	Malaria	Partnership.











































































Figure 2: Network of specimen collection, characterization and testing sites
Countries or areas where malaria transmission occurs
Countries or areas with limited risk of malaria transmission
No malaria
Malaria, countries or areas at risk of transm ssion, 2009
This map is intended as a visual aid only and not as a definitive source of information about malaria endemicity.
Source: © WHO 2010. All rights reserved.
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5. Materials and 
MetHods

















































Figure 3: Malaria RDT Product Testing Overview
PANEL DETECTION SCORE
AND FALSE POSITIVE RATE
Malaria rapid diagnostic test perforMance – results of WHo product testing of malaria rdts: round 3 (2010-2011)18
Table 1: Manufacturers and products accepted into Round 3 of WHO Malaria RDT Product Testing Programme
Manufacturer Product Name Catalogue Numbera Target antigen(s) 
ABON Biopharm (Hangzhou) 
Co. Ltdb
ABON Malaria Pan/P.f. Rapid Test Device 
(Whole Blood) IMA-B402 HRP2 aldolase
Access Bio, Inc.
CareStart ™Malaria pLDH 3 Line Test G0121 pan pLDH pf pLDH
CareStart™ Malaria/Pregnancy Combo (pLDH/
HRP2/HCG) G0221 HRP2 pan pLDH HCG
CareStart™ Malaria Screen G0231 Pf HRP2/Pf pLDH pan pLDH
ACON Biotech (Hangzhou) 
Co. Ltdb
Surestep™ Malaria Pf/Pan Rapid Test Device 
(Whole Blood) IMA-T402 HRP2 aldolase
AZOG,Inc
Malaria pf (pLDH) / PAN-pLDH Test Device MFV-124 pan pLDH pf pLDH
Malaria pf (HRP II) / pv (pLDH) Antigen 
Detection Test Device MFV-124V pv pLDH HRP2
Malaria pf (HRP II) / (PAN-LDH) Antigen 
Detection Test Device MFV-124R
c pan pLDH HRP2
Bioland, Ltd
Nano Sign Malaria Pf Ag RMAF10 HRP2
NanoSign Malaria Pf/Pan Ag RMAP10 HRP2 pan pLDH
NanoSign Malaria Pf/Pv Ag RMAD10 pan pLDH pf pLDH
BioNote,Inc.
BIONOTE MALARIA P.f&P.v Ag Rapid Test Kit RG19-12 HRP2 pv pLDH
BIONOTE MALARIA P.f&Pan Ag Rapid Test Kit RG19-08 HRP2 pan pLDH
BIONOTE MALARIA P.f Ag Rapid Test Kit RG19-11 HRP2
Biosynex
IMMUNOQUICK CONTACT falciparum 0519K25 HRP2
IMMUNOQUICK CONTACT MALARIA +4 0525K25 HRP2 pan pLDH
Blue Cross Bio-Medical 
(Beijing) Co., Ltd. One Step Malaria P.F Test (cassette) 522352
c HRP2
Core Diagnostics
Core™ Malaria Pf MAL-190020 HRP2
Core™ Malaria Pv/Pf Mal-190022 HRP2 pv pLDH
Core™ Malaria Pan/Pv/Pf Mal-190026 HRP2 pan pLDH Pv pLDH
CTK Biotech, Inc.
OnSite Pf Ag Rapid Test R0114Cc HRP2
OnSite Pf/Pan Malaria Ag Rapid Test R0113Cc HRP2 pan pLDH
OnSite Malaria Pf/Pv Ag Rapid Test R0112Cc HRP2 Pv pLDH
DiaMed - A Division of Bio-Rad OptiMAL-IT 710024c Pan pLDH Pf pLDH
Dima • Gesellschaft für 
Diagnostika mbH Malaria Pan test MAL-W23N-001 HRP2 aldolase 
ICT Diagnostics
ICT Diagnostics Malaria Combo ML02c HRP2 aldolase 
ICT Diagnostics Malaria Dual ML03 HRP2 pan pLDH
ICT Diagnostics Malaria P.f ML01c HRP2
InTec Products, Inc.
Advanced Quality™ One Step Malaria P.f/P.v 
Tri-line Test ITP11003 TC40 HRP2 pv pLDH
Advanced Quality™ One Step Malaria P.f Test ITP11002 TC40c HRP2
J. Mitra & Co. Pvt. Ltd. Advantage Malaria Card IR211025 HRP2 Pv pLDH
Orchid Biomedical Systems
Paracheck® Pf Device - Rapid test for 
P. falciparum Malaria (Ver. 3) 30301025
c HRP2
Paracheck® Pf Dipstick - Rapid test for 
P. falciparum Malaria (Ver. 3) 30302025
c HRP2
Orgenics Ltd.b Clearview® Malaria pLDH 70884025 pan pLDH
Standard Diagnostics Inc.b 
SD BIOLINE Malaria Ag 05FK40c pan pLDH pf pLDH
SD BIOLINE Malaria Ag P.f/Pan 05FK60c HRP2 pan pLDH
SD BIOLINE Malaria Ag P.f (HRP2/pLDH) 05FK90 HRP2 Pf pLDH
Span Diagnotics Ltd.
ParaHIT® - f (Device) 55IC102-10c HRP2
ParaHIT® - f (Dipstick) 55IC101-10c HRP2
SSA Diagnostics & Biotech 
Systems
diagnosticks MALARIA (Pan) Cassette MPNWBC1007.3 pan pLDH
diagnosticks MALARIA (Pan/Pf) Cassette MPNFWBC1007.4 HRP2 pan pLDH
diagnosticks MALARIA (Pan/Pv/Pf) Cassette MPNVFC1007.5 HRP2 pan pLDH Pv pLDH
Vision Biotech (Pty) Ltd.b
Clearview® Malaria Combo VB11c HRP2 aldolase 
Clearview® Malaria Pf VB01c HRP2
Clearview® Malaria Dual Test Device VB20c HRP2 pan pLDH
Guangzhou Wondfo Biotech 
Co. Ltd.
One Step Malaria P.f./Pan Whole Blood Test W56-Cc HRP2 pan pLDH
One Step Malaria P.f Test W37-Cc HRP2
Zephyr Biomedical Systems
Malascan™ Device - Rapid test for Malaria Pf/Pan 50402025c HRP2 aldolase
Parabank™ Device - Rapid test for Malaria Pan 50301025c pan pLDH
Parascreen™ Device -Rapid test for Malaria Pan/Pf 50310025c HRP2 pan pLDH
a Some products may include different catalogue numbers for different box sizes, contact manufacturers for details.
b Since enrolment in WHO Malaria Product Testing Round 3, these have become Alere ™ companies.






































































Figure 4a: Origin of Phase 2 P. falciparum wild type 
(clinical) samples (n=99)
Figure 4b: Origin of Phase 2 P. vivax wild 


















































































































































































































Table 2: Characteristics of Plasmodium spp. negative samples
Nature of negative samplea No. 
Clean-negativeb 50
Anti-nuclear antibody positive (sera) 13
Anti-mouse antibody positive (plasma) 3
Rheumatoid factor positive (whole blood and sera) 4
Rapid plasma reagin positive (sera) 9
Chagas' disease antibody positive (plasma) 2
Dengue antibody positive (whole blood sera) 4
Leishmaniasis antibody positive (sera) 5
Schistosomiasis antibody positive  
(whole blood and sera) 10
a Whole blood, unless otherwise indicated. Sera and plasma samples were 
reconstituted packed cells



























Figure 5: Testing procedure and calculation of ‘panel detection score’ and band intensity for Product A against 

























Test 1 Test 2
Detected if  




a second reading results are for internal use only
Figure 6: Testing procedure and calculation of ‘panel detection score’ and band intensity for Product A against 



















Detected if  
2 positive  
first-readings
Based	on	positive	results	of	first	test	reading	(2	tests	per	lot),	in	each	lot,	the	mean	band	intensity	score	=a+b/2
a second reading results are for internal use only
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9. data analYsis 
9.1. Measures of parasite detection: 























































9.2.1. incorrect species identification
A	test	is	considered	as	returning	an	incorrect	species	result	if	
a	positive	P. falciparum	test	line	appears	upon	testing	against	
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Figure 7: Phase 1 P. falciparum panel detection score of malaria RDTs at low (200) and high (2000) parasite densities 
(parasites/µl) according to target antigen type (HRP2 or pLDH) 
a A sample is considered detected only if all RDTs from both lots read by the first technician, at minimum specified reading time, are positive.
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11.3. phase 2 - Wild-type 
p. falciparum and p. vivax and 
plasmodium spp. negative 
samples 
11.3.1. p. falciparum detection











Figure 8: Phase 2 P. falciparum panel detection score of malaria RDTs at low (200) and high (2000a) parasite density 
(parasites/µl) according to target antigen type (HRP2 or pLDH)b 
a 8 (8%) of the 99 P. falciparum dilution samples sets were 200 and 5000 parasites/µl and 2 (6%) of the 35 P. vivax dilution sample sets were 200 and 5000 parasites/µl 
b Phase 2 evaluation panel consisted of 99 clinical blood samples containing wild type P. falciparum. RDTs performed = 2 tests x 2 lots at 200 p/µl and 1 test x 2 lots 
at 2000 p/µl; 
c A sample is considered detected only if all RDTs from both lots read by the first technician, at minimum specified reading time, are positive; 
d Refer to Table	4 for individual panel detection scores for HRP2 and pf-pLDH test lines 
Malaria rapid diagnostic test perforMance – results of WHo product testing of malaria rdts: round 3 (2010-2011)32










Figure 9: Phase 2 P. vivax panel detection score of malaria RDTs at low (200) and high (2000a) parasite densities 





a 2 (6%) of the 35 P. vivax dilution sample sets were 200 and 5000 parasites/µl; 
b Phase 2 evaluation panel consisted of 35 clinical blood samples containing wild type P. vivax; RDTs performed = 2 tests x 2 lots at 200 p/µl and 1 test x 2 lots 
at 2000 p/µl;   
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11.3.3. combined detection of p. falciparum 






better	panel	detection	scores	for	P. vivax than P. falciparum, 
particularly	against	low	parasite	density	samples.


































Panel Detection Score (pLDH)
Positivity rate (HRP2)
Panel Detection Score (HRP2)
a Phase 2 evaluation panel consisted of 99 clinical blood samples containing wild type P. falciparum. RDTs performed = 2 tests x 2 lots at 200 p/µl and 1 test x 2 lots 
at 2000 p/µl; 
b A sample is considered detected only if all RDTs from both lots read by the first technician, at minimum specified reading time, are positive;  
c the total number of times a test returned a positive result/total number of times tested; 
d Refer to Table 4 for individual panel detection scores for HRP2 and pf-pLDH test lines 
Malaria rapid diagnostic test perforMance – results of WHo product testing of malaria rdts: round 3 (2010-2011)34

































Panel Detection Score (pLDH)
Positivity rate (Aldolase)
Panel Detection Score (Aldolase)
a Phase 2 evaluation panel consisted of 35 clinical blood samples containing wild type P. vivax; . RDTs performed = 2 tests x 2 lots at 200 p/µl 
and 1 test x 2 lots at 2000 p/µl;  
b A sample is considered detected only if all RDTs from both lots read by the first technician, at minimum specified reading time, are positive
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Figure 12: Phase 2 P. falciparum (P. falciparum test line) false positive rate against clean negative samplesa 
a Phase 2 evaluation panel included 100 Plasmodium spp. negative samples of which 50 were clean negatives from healthy volunteers with no known current illness 
or blood abnormality; 
b Refer to Table A4.7 for individual false positive rates for HRP2 and pf-pLDH test lines 
Malaria rapid diagnostic test perforMance – results of WHo product testing of malaria rdts: round 3 (2010-2011)36
Figure 13: Phase 2 Plasmodium spp. (pan or P. vivax test line) false positive rate against clean negativesa  
a Phase 2 evaluation panel included 100 Plasmodium spp. negative samples of which 50 were clean negatives, from healthy volunteers with no known current illness or 
blood abnormality
Figure 14:  Phase 2 P. falciparum false positive ratea versus P. falciparum panel detection scoreb 













P. falciparum PDS at 200 parasites/µl
a False positive rate is on clean negatives, only
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Figure 15:  Phase 2 P. vivax false positive ratea versus P. vivax panel detection scoreb 













P. vivax PDS at 200 parasites/µl
a False positive rate is on clean negatives, only
b A sample is considered detected only if all RDTs from both lots read by the first technician, at minimum specified reading time, are positive.
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12.1. p. falciparum test lines
Figure 16:  Heat stability of P. falciparum specific test line of P. falciparum only tests against a low density 



























a Maximum score is 30 (15 tests x 2 lots); 
b Refer to Table A4.11 for individual HRP2 and pf-pLDH test line performance 
Figure 17: Heat stability of P. falciparum specific test line of P. falciparum tests against a high density 





























a Maximum score is 10 (5 tests x 2 lots); 
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Figure 18:  Heat stability of P. falciparum specific test line in combination tests against a low density 


























Baseline 35 °C 45 °C
a Maximum score is 30 (15 tests x 2 lots)
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Figure 19: Heat stability of P. falciparum specific test line in combination tests against a high density 
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12.2. pan-specific test lines
Figure 20: Heat stability of pan-line of pan-specific tests against a low density P. falciparum sample (200 parasites/µl). 




























a Maximum score is 30 (15 tests x 2 lots)
Figure 21: Heat stability of pan-line of pan-specific tests against a high density P. falciparum sample (2000 parasites/µl). 






























a Maximum score is 10 (5 tests x 2 lots)
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Figure 22: Heat stability of pan-line of combination tests against a low density P. falciparum sample (200 parasites/µl). 


























Baseline 35 °C 45 °C
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Figure 23: Heat stability of pan-line of combination tests against a high density P. falciparum sample (2000 parasites/µl). 





























a Maximum score is 10 (5 tests x 2 lots)
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14.1. panel detection score (pds) 

















































performing	RDTs	 in	 this	 evaluation	 are	unlikely	 to	
result	in	noticeable	differences	in	clinical	sensitivity,	
and	other	issues	such	as	stability,	cost,	prior	experi-
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15. Using tHese 
resUlts to 
ensUre QUalitY 
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annex 2: Malaria rdt guide to results interpretation
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 P. falciparum infection.	Two	lines	‘C’	and	‘T1’	appear	in	the	results	window.
C T1 T2
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C T1 T2 T3
Positive Results:
 P. falciparum	infection.	Two	lines	‘C’	and	‘T3’	appear	in	the	results	window.
C T1 T2 T3
	
 P. vivax	infection.	Two	lines	‘C’	and	‘T2’	appear	in	the	results	window.
C T1 T2 T3
 P. falciparum with	or	without	mixed	infection	with	P. ovale	or	P. malariae.	Three	lines	‘C’,	‘T1’	and	‘T3’	appear	in	the	results	window.	
C T1 T2 T3
 P. falciparum and	P. vivax	mixed	infection.	Three	lines	‘C’,	‘T2’	and	‘T3’	appear	in	the	results	window.	
C T1 T2 T3
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Pf or non-Pf infectionsb:
- HRP2, aldolase ; HRP2, pLDH-pan
- HRP2, pLDH-Pv; HRP2, pLDH-Pvom
- HRP2, pLDH-pan; pLDH-Pv
- pLDH-Pf, pLDH-pan; pLDH-Pf, pLDH-Pv
















WHO RDT Product Testing resultsd	and	apply	WHO	recommended	RDT	
selection	criteriae
- Panel Detection Score (PDS)
- False Positivity Rate (FPR)
- Invalid Rate (IR)
- Ease of use
- Thermal stability
- Ease of use
Sensitivity and specificity based on quality 
field studies in relevant populations 
Generate RDT short list
Step 1.3
Apply national guidelines  
and experience in use of RDTs 
National malaria treatment guidelines
In-country experience: ease of use assessments (Annex 5b);  




- Supplier’s: production capacity, lead times, heat stability data
- Delivery schedules (eg. staggered deliveries), box size, shelf life
- Registration requirements of a national regulatory authorities
- Product lot testing results
- Overall budget requirements (Annex 6)
a Pf only or mixed Pf/non Pf infections: Most area of sub-Saharan Africa and lowland Papua New Guinea; : Pf and non-Pf invfections (single species): Most endemic areas 
of Asia and the Americas and isolated areas of the Horn of Africa; Mainly vivax-only: areas of East Asia, central Asia, South America, and some highland areas elsewhere
b Tests with a falciparum-specific line and pan-specific line will not distinguish P. falciparum-only infections from mixed falciparum infections. Distinguishing falciparum 
from mixed falciparum-vivax infections only becomes important if a full course of primaquine is routinely given for infections due to P. vivax. This must be weighed 
against the loss of ability to detect P. malariae and P. ovale if a test has only P. falciparum and P. vivax-specific lines. Inclusion of further test lines to detect these (eg. Pf-
Pv-pan) increases complexity of test interpretation. A programme should prioritize these various advantages and dis-advantages according to local conditions in the initial 
stage of making procurement decisions.
c P. falciparum parasites lacking HRP2 +/- HRP3 genes have been identified in parts of South America (Gamboa D et al. PLoS ONE 5(1):e8091.doi:10.1371/journal.pone.000809)
d Malaria Rapid Diagnostic Test Performance: Results of WHO product testing of malaria RDTs: Round 1(2008); Round 2 (2009); Round 3 (2010); FIND Malaria RDT Product 
Testing: Interactive Guide - http://www.finddiagnostics.org/programs/malaria/find_activities/product_testing/malaria-rdt-product-testing/
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anomalies,	as	described	in	the	table	below,	and not to assess diagnostic accuracy.
Device and components  
of kit
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Summary of introduction plan (see following page)
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Monitoring accuracy in field
Training and supervision
Testing and laboratory monitoring
Training, drugs / supplies  
for non-malarial fever
Community education
Procurement of gloves, sharps disposal containers etc.
Procurement of RDTs
Transport and storage
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